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How to use the Presenter: 
1. Insert two AAA batteries into the Media Pointer. 
2. Plug the receiver unit into a USB port. (Media Pointer 1000 has been factory preset). 
 
Media Pointer features: 
1. Power switch and mode switch. (P for presenter mode; M for media mode). 
2. The mini receiver can be stored inside the Media Pointer for easy storage. 
 
Button Functions: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
LCD Screen: 
The LCD screen shows the time left and battery life. The maximum time display is 9 hours and 
59 minutes 

(1). Hours: Select between 0-9 
(2). Second: blinks once every second 
(3). Minutes: Select between 00-59 
(4). Battery life: Change new batteries when the battery icon is empty. 

 
Time management function: 
1. Press Time management button for three seconds to enter time-setting. 
2. Set your ideal hours / minutes by using the Time down (-) or up (+) button. When finished, 

press the time management button again for three seconds to exit time-setting. 
3. To start the time count down, press “Time Management” button again. 
4. When time has 30 seconds left, the media pointer will have vibration for remaindering your 

timeline control, when the allotted time is up, it will vibrate three times. 
 
 

Note:  Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. (15.21)  
 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 
must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation.(15.19(a)(3)) 

     Presenter mode  Media mode  

1 BBllaannkk  SSccrreeeenn    VVoolluummee  UUpp    

2 EEsscc  //  FF55    VVoolluummee  DDoowwnn    

3 PPaaggee  UUpp    PPrreevviioouuss  TTrraacckk    

4 PPaaggee  DDoowwnn    NNeexxtt  TTrraacckk    

5 SSwwiittcchh  MMooddee    SSwwiittcchh  MMooddee    

6 LLaasseerr  bbeeaamm  LLaasseerr  bbeeaamm  

7 TTiimmee  ddoowwnn  RReewwiinndd  

8 TTiimmee  MMaannaaggeemmeenntt  PPllaayy  //  PPaauussee  

9 TTiimmee  UUpp  FFaasstt  ffoorrwwaarrdd  


